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intelligent judRmOnt.

EDILOIRIAL NOTES.

It uow transpires on no ls an autbority than that of Douglas Siaden,
that lfr. Gilbert, Sr., the well-known composer, ja responsible for the music
of 41Ta-ra-raboom-de-ay." After the niany romantic birth-places which
have been assigncd this lainous song-whicb, however, does flot seem to
have "lcorne c f " on this side of the Atlantic-it is aatisfactory te note that
Mr. Gilbert's dlaim has heeu so fully establinhed that the publishers have
agreed to pay bim upwarda of .tx,ooo.

Trhe GI.aner of Jarnaica is showing a practic il sYmpc.îhy for the perse-
cuted Jews of Russia. MNany of these oulcaste 1 -ive flot yet Iound homes-
why ahould they flot go to Jamalca where tenu of thousands of industrious
workingwen can be accommrodatcd with land. Thse West India Iniproye.
ment Comnpany will settie a large nuniber of ernigrants on vacant railrosd
tracts, and the people of the Island are quite willing I0 devote a (und, which
has been raiseil for the purpose of relieving the Jews, towards helping for-
ward the colonization of the Island. The suggestion is bath generous and
practical and rnerits consideration.

«Now that the sumnier westher le, almost here, many heads of families
are betéking themscive8 to Bedford, Rockinghaxn and other country haunts,
intent on gettiog a change for themselvea and little ones. Thero is nothing
the cbildren so much enjoy as the country-let theni ruti out-of-doors in
the bleased suahine-let tbeni lie In the grass, and let theni conte running
horne brcatbless witb sanie wonderful etory of insect file ta relate-let theni
gatber field-flowers and fecm te their heart's content, and rest very sure that
the grass-stained frocks are but a slight and temporary disadvantage coin-
pareil with the vitality they are 8toring for the winter montbs, and the love
of Nature they are acquiring, wic does so much towards awakcning and
refiniDgtbe higber eenaibilitles ofchildhood. Many ofonrreadera, hrough
hirest of circunistacces, rnay flot be able In afford a country outing. They
mnust rnot forget that wlîh our Park the country znay be essly attaincd-îhat
a fow minutes preparalion and a street car will take them te, the green,
trc-covered, sca-girt peninaula. Perhaps wc do not appreciate futly this
luxury of s onntry wlthin cily-at least ive do not utilire il se mucb as we
rulgbt. And why shonld out Public Gardens be monopolized wbolIy by
nurse-maida with their dlrnpled chargesi Would it not rest many a tircd
mother te leave hem household cames occasionally for a stroli anieng the
pleasant, fragrant walks. la car perfect aummer weatber with our bracing
iiea-breczes it is the duty of cvery citizen t0 keep out-of-doors as mnuch as
possible,

Iceland le not wbolly an unprogrcssive country. For years Icelandic
men and women have met on ternus cf political cquality. The nation la
governed by repre8entativea elected by 73,000. male and female electors.
Educational work ia almost entirely carried on by the womcn, and there is
ne illiteracy in the Island. Thse little nation boaSte that she keeps no army
and needs neither police nom prisons. Wcre a like mesuit assured, there
are fcw civilixed nations whio would refuse 10 admit women 10 the polis.

Apropos of the Sunday fil, which aur Canadian House of Commone
ie discussing, the House of e.epre8entatives nt Washington has spoken
definitely on Sabbatb-keeping, and of course in the rapid characteristic wav
of the nation. Unieas the managers of the Worci'a Fair bind theniselvos to
close the Exposition doots ou Sundays fia Goverument appropriation will
be nmade. The Amnerican public bas been a bit stirred up of late over some
Congressionai doinga, but this resolution plea8es the ma;jomity I down te the
ground."'

WVe cannot speak too aeverely cf the member of the H-ouse et Coin-
mions Nvho disgraced the mepreaented manhood af Canada by singing the
well-known and beautiful hynin IlNearer bly God ta Thee " at an all-night
session of the House. lt is flot often that a represeatative man s0 far for-
gels bis ddty 10 bis Creatar and himself as to indulge publicly in any
scoffing at religions affaire, and the mian who dared to traveratise a hynn
whicb to almest evcmy one ci us bas 8ome sacred association, is an icono-
clast and should be treated _s such.

A wo1d-voluable work which bas been undertaken by a British Tele-
graph Co. will shortly be consunmated. By jaly it is hoped that the new
Atlantic cable will be in raninilg order. This great sub-marine connector
of continents will extend (rom Port St Louis (near the moutb of the African
river Senegal) to Pernambuco, on tbe coast of Brazil. At the Airican ter-
minus communication may ho bad with any E uropean country, wbile in
Soutb Amemica thare ili be direct cannection with many land and water
lunes. It lu thought that the new cible will be used almost wholly for coin-
mercial purposes, aud that it will be a powerful factor in building up a trade
for European goods in southern ret,,ne.

The folly of continuîng to leave immigraition iu the hands of selfiehly-
interested agents is becoming more evident every day. Sain- steamship
men in England recently obtained a premifira froni the Govemument for
every persan tbey could induce te emigrate 10 Brazil. Such gloomy
accounts of the emigrants, bowcver, reached EDgl4nd that an official was
sent to investigate their condition. He found that one third of their
number had dîed cf famine or fover, and that tbe survivors were in a pitiful
condition, depending for sustenance chitfly on the kindness of thie B3ritish
Consuls. Since then aio have been assisted ta their iglisb bomnes, and
au aitempt is being made tn make the Brazlian Government respansible
for the condition cf the ernigrants, but the truth of the mnalter lies neamer
home in tho persons of the misrcpresentin- agents.

To mtost of us Ilsbop.lifting " bas been a usane connected only with
light-fingered Americans, or kieptomaniCal membera cf the B3ritish amisto-
cracy, yet many o! our city business men wili certify tbat to them the name
bas long ceased t0 have se pleasing an impersonal meaning. \Ve have read
often of diamond pilferers, and some o! us bave Ilsampled " exhibits o!
candies or fruits regardless of the fact that the sra su bay bystanders mnîght
feel encouraged by our action to fill an empty pocket or so froin the saine
linauthorizt.d source, but the charge of appropriating any valuable article
wonld materinlly lisconcert us. We should pemhaps remember the Scrip-
tural injunction and "lrefrain from the appearance of evil.1" As ta the cases
o! cthop-Iifting in our midst we muet reserve jadgmtnt ntil the courts are
sa:.isfied as t0 tbe fault or innocence of the parties intemestcd.

It Will not be very wonderful if by thia time saine cf us have forgotten
that this was the ycam in wbich the Imperial Institute was 10 have been
opened. We Canadians contrlbuted Sioo.ooo towards is erection and
equipnient, and sbonld t-ake a persoa interest in its afftire. Owîng to the
death cf the Duke of Clarence, the building wiIl not bc opened uatil next
year, when the stately halls and muscusus will ha dedicated ta the public.
The chief object of the inetitute is to furtber lntell;gdnt colonizition by
giving lectures on colonial resanmces, which the niuseums3 wilI amply
illustrate Special attention will bc givea ta the advànca-rntat of trade and
commerce, and an exhibit o! tbe wùrk cf "lartisans and apprentices " walI
be kept. Sir Charles Tupper will sec that Canada is net slighted, and
evemy Canadian visiîliig London wlll tumn tu the handiomo building with a
feeling cf pardoxiable pride,
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